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KEPUBLIOAN NATIONAL TICKET
For Prcsldont

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
For Vlco-Prcslde- nt

CHARLES W, FAIIIUANK8.

STATE TICKET
For United States Senator

ELM Kit J. BURKETT
For Presidential Electors

F. A. BARTON
A. 0.8M1TIID
A. 0. ABBOTT
T. L. NORVAL
W. P. HALL
M. A. BROWN
H. H. WILSON
J. 0. KOB1N80N

For Governor
J. II. MICKEY.

For Lieut. Governor
E. G. M'GILTON

ForBoo'y of State
A. GALUSIIA

For Auditor
E.M.BEARLE, JR.

For Treasurer
PETER MORTENSEN

For Superintendent
J. L. M'BRIEN

For Attorney General
N0RRI8 BROWN

For Land Commissioner
H. M. EATON

COUNTY TICKET
For State Senator

ELLIS . GOOD
For Representatives, Third district,

HERBERT R. HOWE
VALENTINE P. PKABODY

For Representative, Fifth district,
WILLIAM ERNSr

For County Commissioner,
GEO. W. OUMMINGS

Our Candidates on
the Eevenue Law

To tho voters o Nomaha connty :

The republican candidates for the
legislature destro to make the follow
log statement relative to their position
on the new revenue law.

1st Wo aro in favor of assessing all
property, both personal and real, at a
fuir cost value.

2nd We favor the elimination by
the state board from the' tax schedules
such Items of provisions as are on hand
ror immediate Household consumption.

3rd We are in favor of the county
board of equalization having tho power
to equalize between the different pro
cincts of the county by changing the
valuation of any class or kind of props
erty, where change is necessary, with- -

out changing the valuation of all class-
es or kinds.

4th We are in favor of the state
board of equalization having power to
equalize between the different counties
of the state by obanglng the valuation
of any class or property, where cbango
1b necessary, without changing the val-
uation of all classes or kinds.

6th We are in favor of the county
board having the power to meet and
change the county levy after the equal
ization between the different counties
of the state has been made.

6th We are in favor of any revision
or amendment of the law that will
remove any unjust burden from the
taxpayers of tho county.

Ellis E. Good,
Hkubett B, Howe,
V. P. Peabody,
Wm. Ernst.

Throngh the efforts of Dr. M essler
an attempt is being made to raise $5,000
to be expended in boring for oil, gas
or coal iu or near Falls City. Those
who have subscribed so far seem to
be in earnest and have expressed them-
selves as willing to increase their sub-
scription if necessary. When the
65,000 has been subscribed a company
will be organized and the work begun.
The paper is now being circulated by
Dr. Messier and 81,500 has already
been subscribed. Palls City Nows.

"In Summertime Down by the Sea",
is the title of a new and magnificent
Song and Chorus written by Alfred J.
Doyle, with a remarkably pretty Waltz
Chorus.

Thisaong will Burely be admired by
everybody.

By sending 25 cents in postage
stamps to the Theatrical Musio Supply
Co., No. 44 WeBt 28th Street, New
York, a copy will be sent post paid.

Mr. Morton of Iowa, a brother of
the lute David A. Morton, came to
Nemaha Wednesday to attend tho fun-

eral of biB slsterln'law.

A Skeleton Found
in Sand Bar

Thursday forenoon Wm. Glllesplo,
living on tho bottom about two miles
northeast of Nomaha, wus over on tho
Missouri river banks northeast of his
place, when he discovered part of a
skeleton in tho edge of tho water. He
telephoned to tho county attorney.who
informed him that no inquest wasinect
essary, County Commissioner Mcln-inc- h,

who was in Brownvillo, wont to
the scene and hud tho remains taken to
Brownvillo.

Tho body had lodged in tho roots of
a tree by the sido of the river. One
foot or tho bones of the foot and leg
wore still hanging thero. The bonoa
of tbo houd, shoulders, pait of tho arms,
one rib and one hip bono were in the
wator. On tbo leg wob a rubber hip
boot und corduroy pants. In the pock-o- ts

of tho pants were two bunches of
koys, pocketknife, carpontor rule, screw
driver, punch, and flvo conts in money.
Some teeth were out of tho upper jaw.

Last spring two brothers by the
name of Gallant went out in a skiff at
Nebraska City, duck hunting. Tbo
skiff upset and thoy were drowned and
their bodies neves recovered. Pram
the description given tboro is little
doubt that this is one of the brothers
who were drowned.

A number of our citizens drove up
to tho scone in tho afternoon to see the
remains.

Tho action of the board of county
commissioners in refusing to allow tho
drainage petition presented by property
owners along the Nemaha will in no
wise deter tho petitioners in their effort
to obtain relief. The ownera of lands
In the district liable to damage by flood
havo taken the matter into their own
hands and will help themselves.

A petition circulated by Prank Gem
law has been signed by nearly all tho
property owners along the river from
tho north line of Auburn to Nemaha,
a distance of about eleven miles. The
signers have agreed to pay at the rate
of $1 an acre for the construction of
ditches through their lands.

Between the north line of Auburn
and Nemaha the river, with its twists
and turns, covers a distance of perpaps
fifty miles. Tbo proposed work, by
cutting off the bends, will shorten the
course of ,the river from twenty to
thirty miles. In one place where the
river now winds for Qve miles, its
course can be shortened to threeiquar- -
ters of a mile.

A meeting of these property owners
will be held next week. At this
meeting a board of managers with a
membership of flvo will bo elected and
organization made for work. When
this is done, it will, not bo long until
the actual work is begun. Auburn
Herald.

Nemaha county Is already dlstini
gulBhei as the leading fruit county of
1 1 e state. Here peach and crane crow
ing has arrived at perfection. In the
oust few years we havo developed the
Quest commercial apple in the world,
'The Virginia Beauty," perfect in

color, flavor and flbre. Now Henry
Kleckner comes to the front. This
week he exhibited an apple which O.
P. Dovel recognizes as -- 'The Sheriff."
This apple was grown in Mr. Kleck-ner- 's

orchard and he stored a quantity
in his cellar last year. Its keeping
qualities are superb andjthe apple ex,
blbited was as sound as it was the dav
it waB plucked from the tree, yet it
was stored iu a coller of ordinary
temperature for over twelve montns.
The apple is subacldous, of Arm flesh,
amber yellow, streaked with red in
color and looks appetizing. An apple
of this kind should be of great corns
merclal value and should be cultivated
by our orchardists. Auburn Herald.

How's his?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any caso of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undersigned, havo known F. J.

Choney for tho last 16 years, and bollovo him
perfectly honora'ilo In all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any
oungiHions made-- by his Arm.

WALDINO, KlNNAN & MAUVIN,
Wholosalo Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
acting directly unon tho blood
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials sent
Irco. Prlco75conto por bottle. Sold by all
uraggisis.

Take Hill' s Family Pills for constipation

'lad cum mat i iw tin
I noet Cough Symp. Tmmsb Good . Ub0H

The fuslonlsts had control of tho
state, including tho leglstature, but dd
nothing to improve our revenue law.
Whon the repuplicans Introduced a new
law moat of the fusionlsts in tho logls-latu- ro

voted for it. Now they are
fighting It, but do not say what thoy
will do if elected.

It is estimated that the cost of tbo
suit enjoining tho county clerk from
spreading the flvo per cent tax raiso on
tho books of tho county will amount to
$300 or more.

While the suit was brought in tho
name of Church Howe, the bill will be
footed by several other tax payers.

Those who are most prominent in
tho matter are It. G. Wilkorson, S. W.
McGrew, James Armstrong, Joseph
Lash, S. Reed and J. W. Kerns, It is
probable that tbey will pro rata the
costs between them and settle the bill.

It is not thought that any further
action will bo taken in the matter and
that tho county cleik will bo allowed
to proceed without restraint. The case
is one of the moBt celebrated that has
come up in the courts in years and
there aro many persons in this vicinity
who feel that tbeir constitutional
rights have been violated by tho action
of tho board of equalization and tho
courts. Auburn Herald. ;

The Designer for November presents
advance styles for winter for adults
and little folks. ''Catering for the
Home Wedding," giving a dainty and
inexpensive menu, and "Etiquette
Hints," illustrating the latest iu weds
ding invitations. "Points on Dresss
making" follows in lino with sncttes- -
tions for tho arrangemeut of the veil,
wreath and other accessories regarding
which the prospective bride is usually
uncertain, and "Her Crowning Glory"
presents hair dressing sufllciently varn
led to suit any face. Women who con-
template making Christmas gifts for
their friends will find this number of
The Designer to be a fund of fancy
work information. ThoBe who visited
the St. Louis Exhibition and partook
of the queer yet palatable dainties there
offered will be glad to renew their aci
quaintance with some of them through
the agency of "Foreign Cookery at the
world's, Halt," by Sarah., Windle
Landes,

Mote banks in Nebraska suffered
from burglaries during the year endine
Sept. 1, 1004, than those in anv other
state of the Union or Canada, according
to the report made to the American
Bankers' Association.

Of fifty successful burglaries during
the year nine were in Nebrutika. or
nearly one-fift- h of the total number.
Iowa is second with six. The propor
tion of cases where the thieves curried
off booty is greater thau where they
failed in these states, for, of sixty-on- e

failures only five were in Nebraska
and three in Iowa. The banks of tho
Antelope state lost 814,910, while
$6'003 of Hawkeye money was carried
away.

But if Nebraska leads in bank rob
beries it has the satisfaction of know-in- g

that it is still further in the lead in
the matter of apprehending and pun
ishing the criminals. Nine were sens
tenced during the year, not all of them,
however, for depredations committed
daring that period. When ic is taken
into consideration that there were only
twentyfour convlutions in the United
States during the twelve months, the
proportion of convictions in this state
is seen to be large. In the same time
Iowa convicted four bank robbers and
sentenced them to long terms.

Tha Iosbos Irom burglaries ranges
from G6 cents, suffered by the State
Bank of Ewing. to $3,047 by the Farm-
ers and Merchants bank of Keanard,

Robbod tho Cravo
A startling incident is narrated by

JohnOllver ofPhiladolphia, as follows
"I was in an awful condition. My
skin was Almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated.paln continually In back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak-
er day by day. Three pbyalcians had
given po up. Then 1 wus advisod to
take Ejectrlc Bitters;. to my great joy
tho first bottle made a decided im-

provement. 1 continued their ubo for
three weeks, and am now a well man
I knov thoy robbed the gravo of
anotho victim." No ono should fall
to try tlera, Only 50o, guaranteed. at
Reeling's drug store.

Subs
(Ice.

ribe fer your papers at.this of)
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Congressman Burkett

Will Speak at

Nemaha Thursday, Oct. 27
PlT 12, O'CLOCK F. 7W.

Everybody is Invited
SCHOOL NOTES

Work for some good be it ever so
slowly.

Cherish some flower be it ever bo 1 wly.
Labor all labor 1b noble and holy.

Foot-bai- l progresses without injury.
Esther Gillespie bus entered the

school.

The fourth and fifth grades are pros
parlng a Geography Album.

The high school elrls are Droud of a
new basket ball received Monday.

The outside of our school house looks
inviting, let the good work go on ins
side.

We think the pupils of the primaiy
would hail with delight, the man wilh
the ladder and whitewash brush.

Autumn leaves afford good basis for
nature btudy work and our primary
students are Improving their time.

The high Bchool 1b puzzled over the
question Which was the largest
island before Australia wus diecov
ered?

Perhaps some object to the teacher
playing with the pupils but we see the
good-effe- ct of starting some simple
game.

Speak gently 1 'tis a little thing
Dropped in the heart's deep well.

The good, the joy which it may bring,
Eternity shall tell.

"Johnie" queried the primary teach-
er, "do you know your olphabet"?
"Yes'm" said Johnie. "Well then"
continued the teacher, "what comes wis
ter A ?" "All the rest of 'em" was the
triumphant reply. (We wonder If our
primary teacher can boast of so wise a
pupil.)

Push bravely onward not in vain ,
Your generous trust In human mind

The good which bloodshed could not
gain

Your peaceful zeal shall And.
Whittier.

The publishers of tho Omaha Daily
News will send their dally from now
until January 1, iooo, for $l.co to all
who subscribe during October. If you
want tho Sunday paper also, add fifty
cents to your remittance. Those who
are subscribers can renew under the
same conditions.

WM. CAMPBELL,. Pres.

FOR BALE ON SIX MONTHS TIME
05 head of Une fat steers iedy fur

the feed lot.
One 2 year old mule,.welght 1000 lbs.
One yearling mule, weight 70U iIm
One three year old colt, weight IUU0

lbs.
The above stock is in fine condition

and of the best quality.
Jno.S. Sttjll, Auburn, Neb.

Brutally Tortured--

case came to light that for per-

sistent and unmerciful torture has
perhaps never been equalled, joe Goto
biok. of Colusa, Cal., writes: "For 15
years I endured insuffeiable painfroiu
Rheumatinm and nothing relieved me,
though I tried everything known. I
came across Electric Bittern, and it's
the greatest medicine on earth for that;
trouble. A few bottles of it complete-
ly relieved and cured me" Just as
good for Liver and Kidney Troubles
and general debility. Only 50c. fjitt-isfacti- on

guaranteed bj Keeling, drug
gist.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice 1b hereby given tliat by vlrtuo or an

order of Bale tBsueu out ot the dlslrio. coti't,
of Nemaha county, stato of Nebraska, nod to
mo directed as BlioillT or 8nld county, upon it
decree and Judcmeni rendered by said court.In a caso wheteln Joe Hunger was plaintiff
and Hlclmrd Charles Morion, Ella Morton,
nnd tho Edwards &. Uradtoid Lumber Com-
pany were defenditnts, 1 will oiler for sole atpublic auction at the east trout door or the
court house In Auburn, in Maid coiintv on
Tuesday, the 25th day ot uctoper, A. D. 1904,
at ono o'clock p. m., the follouing descitbed
lands In Nemaha county. rs cbrHHita, lo-v- v it:
Lots Klx (6). Heveu (7) xnd eight (8) In blockseventy I wo 72) In tho village or Nemnlm
City, In Nomaha county, Nebraska, together
with nil tho ltnprovemouts and privileges
thereto belonging. Suid property In Hold to
satisfy said Joe Hunger the mun or $223.25 due
him on a mechanic's lien, nnd also to satisfy
Bald Edwards fc Bradford Lumber Company,
defendant nnd crosB petitioner bereln, thesum or 8279.70, duo on n mechanic's lion, to-
gether with Interest, on both of said amounla
from September 15, lO'.'-l- . until paid at sevenpercent per annum; hIho 823.20 costs noroln,
and tho accrued costs hereon.

Taken on said order of sale as tho property
of Hlchnrd Charles Morton and Ella Moitun.

Terms of salo. canu.
Dated this 10th day "f September. 1001.

A. L. LAWRENCE, Sheriff.

Notiro of Salo of Real Estate
In the district court of Neinalui comity, Neb.
Baltua Slroble, lalntlff,

vs.
Eden Shreveand Marjurito

Shreve, husband aud Tvlfe,
defendants.
Notice Is hereby given that I will offer lorsale at pjbllc auction at tho cast door of thecourthouse, la Auburn, Nemaha, county, Ne-

braska, on tho 6th dtiy of November, A. D.
1001, at ono o'clock p, in. or said day, the

real estate, towlt: Lots ilvo6am!eight 8 In block thlrtyulht(38 In the city or
Brownvillo, Nemaha county .Nebraska, takeuas the property or tho said delondauts on an
execution In lavor of said IJaltus Stroble, is-
sued by the district court of s Id Nemaha,
county, and to mo directed as shurlir ol suldcounty.

Given under my hand this 28th day of Sen-tomb-

A.D. 1901.
A. L. LAWRENCE, Sheriff.

STULL & HAWXBY,
Attorneys lor plaintiff.

ELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.
F. E. ALLEN. Vice- - Ji

BANK OP NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000


